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DESCRIPTION OF COLLECTION

Hal Schuler Collection

Shelf location: M4A 6.1 – 6.2

4.5 linear feet

Biographical Sketch

Born in Scranton, Pennsylvania, Hal Schuler graduated from Scranton Central High School and went on to higher education at the University of Scranton and at West Virginia University. Eventually relocating to Rochester, New York, he was employed for thirty years as an analytical chemist with the Eastman Kodak Company.

Mr. Schuler’s interest in jazz dates back to his high school years, when he played string bass in a school ensemble. Later, a jazz vespers service at a Lutheran church in Syracuse, New York, conducted by the Reverend John Gensel with the Randy Weston Trio, was his first experience with live jazz. While in the employ of Eastman Kodak, Mr. Schuler was active in the company’s Camera Club, during which time he began to photograph jazz musicians who were appearing in numerous different venues across Western New York State. In Mr. Schuler’s telling, that activity soon became “a bit of an obsession,” particularly for a fifteen-year period after he attended the 10th Bern Jazz Festival (Bern, Switzerland) in 1985.

Provenance

The collection was a gift from Mr. Schuler to the Sibley Music Library, received by the Library over a period of several months in 2005.

Scope and Content

The Hal Schuler Collection is comprised of more than 300 photographs (most in black and white) of solo jazz performers and/or ensembles. Most of the photographs were taken at performances at jazz festivals in Rochester and elsewhere in New York State; others were taken at jazz festivals in Europe. While the collection holdings range in chronology from 1976 to 2003, the bulk of the prints were taken between 1982 and 2003. The musicians represented range from established, internationally recognized musicians such as Miles Davis, Joe Henderson, Dizzy Gillespie, and Horace Silver, to more locally known talent. Numerous photographs were autographed by the artists.
Restrictions and Use

No restrictions have been placed on access to the materials in this collection, except for those imposed by the provisions of the U.S. Copyright Law (1976) and its revisions. The written consent of Mr. Schuler must be obtained before any reproductions of any prints will be granted.

Associations

The Hal Schuler Collection is one of a growing number of jazz-related collections in the Ruth T. Watanabe Special Collections. Those collections include the Rayburn Wright Collection, the Mike Arena Collection, and the Bob Brookmeyer Collection. As a collection of specifically jazz-themed photographs, the Hal Schuler Collection is the first of its kind within the Sibley Music Library. Other prominent photographic collections in the SML include the Alexander Leventon Collection, the David James Collection, and the Louis Ouzer Archive.
Autographed photograph of Chuck Mangione (trumpet) and James Moody (tenor saxophone), performing in Chuck Lights Upstate at High Falls Center, Browns Race, Rochester, NY (March, 1994); photograph attributed to Hal Schuler. Hal Schuler Collection, Box 5, Folder 14.

DESCRIPTION OF SERIES

Series 1: 11 x 14” Prints

This series is comprised entirely of photographs at 11 x 14” in dimension. Each print was mounted in matting, and most of the prints were autographed by their subjects. The prints are arranged alphabetically by the last names of their subjects.

Series 2: 8 x 10" Prints

This series is comprised entirely of prints at 8 x 10” in dimension. A few were mounted in matting; many were autographed by their subjects. Photographs of ensembles are alphabetized under the leader’s last name (e.g., “Art Blakey’s Jazz Messengers” is under “Blakey”) or under the group name (e.g., “Pachora”). Photographs of ensembles deemed to be unofficial collectives, or photographs in which the group leader is not pictured, are alphabetized by the last name of the most prominently pictured artist. If no artist is obviously prominent, the photograph is alphabetized under the last name of the pictured artist predicted to be most searched for. Photographs of single musicians are under the artist’s last name, regardless of ensemble. All photographs of musicians appearing as guests with Eastman School of Music student and faculty ensembles have been filed under “Eastman” so as to facilitate research specifically related to the school.

Note on the item descriptions:

All photo descriptions in this finding aid are based on penciled captions that were graciously provided by Mr. Schuler, appearing either on the photo sleeves or on the photo matting. For convenience, the following abbreviations have been used throughout:

- (p) — piano
- (d) — drums
- (as) — alto saxophone
- (bs) — baritone saxophone
- (tb) — trombone
- (c) — clarinet
- (f) — flute
- (o) — organ
- (perc.) — percussion
- (bs) — bass clarinet
- (b) — bass
- (ss) — soprano saxophone
- (ts) — tenor saxophone
- (t) — trumpet
- (g) — guitar
- (v) — voice, vibraphone
- (k) — keyboard
- (eb) — electric bass
- (h) — harmonica
INVENTORY

Series 1: 11 x 14” Prints

Box 1

folder 1  Bellson, Louie; Terry, Clark — Swing All-Star Reunion, Artpark, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, August 14, 1982. Signed on same date.

folder 2  Bloom, Jane Ira — Kool Jazz Festival; Saratoga Performing Arts Center gazebo, Saratoga Springs, NY, 1993. With Bloom (ss), Fred Hersch (p), Charlie Haden (b), and Ed Blackwell (d).

folder 3  Braxton, Anthony — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. November 8, 1982. Performing with the Eastman School of Music New Jazz Ensemble under the direction of Bill Dobbins.

folder 4  Carter, Benny — Kool Jazz Festival; Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY, 1984. Playing with an all-star group that included Dizzy Gillespie (t), JJ Johnson (tb), Ray Brown (b), and Louie Bellson (d). Signed after a performance in “The Legends of Jazz” series at the Tralf Music Center, Buffalo, NY.

folder 5  Coryell (g) — Casablanca, on E. Henrietta Road opposite Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY. Duets with Michal Urbaniak (v).

folder 6  Cuber, Ronnie (bs) — Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs NY. 1986 (?).

folder 7  Gillespie, John Birks “Dizzy” — Kool Jazz Festival, Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. 1984. All-star group included Benny Carter (as), JJ Johnson (tb), Ray Brown (b), Louie Bellson (d). Signed at Jazz Berry’s on 50 East Avenue, Rochester, NY.

folder 8  Griffin, Johnny — The Calabash, Thursday, April 9, 1987. Signed on same date.

folder 9  Heath, Percy — Jabberwocky, on the campus of Syracuse University. Thursday, November 18, 1982. Signed same date.

folder 10  Heath, Jimmy — Jabberwocky, on the campus of Syracuse University. Thursday, November 18, 1982. Signed on same date.

folder 11  Hinton, Milt — Swing All-star Reunion, Artpark, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, August 14, 1982. Signed on same date.
folder 12  Kessel, Barney — 6th Montreal Jazz Festival. Saturday, June 30, 1985. Performing as a special guest with the Louis Bellson All-stars. Signed during a two-day stint at Indigo’s, a jazz club at the corner of University and South Union, Rochester, NY.

folder 13  Konitz, Lee — 85 Front Street, Toronto, ON, Canada 1980’s. Signed after a performance in the Eastman Theatre with the Eastman Jazz Ensemble.

folder 14  Creeley, Robert — Red Creek, Jefferson Road, Rochester, NY. March 8, 1987.


folder 17  Norvo, Red — Swing All-star Reunion, Artpark, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, August 14, 1982. Signed on same date.

folder 18  Roach, Max — Tralfamadore, Buffalo. Taken during the third and last “New Music Network Tour.” Signed during an appearance in Rochester in 1990 for the performance of his composition “Ghost Dance,” which was written for Ned Corman’s music commission.


folder 20  Sims, Zoot — Swing All-star Reunion. Artpark, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, August 14, 1982. Signed on same date. Band included Sims (ts), Teddy Wilson (p), Milt Hinton (b), Louie Bellson (d), Clark Terry (t), and Red Norvo (v).

folder 21  Tate, Buddy (ts) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival. Bern, Switzerland, May 1985. With Gene Harris (?) on piano.


folder 23  Urbaniak, Michal (v) — Casablanca, Rochester, NY. Duets with Larry Coryell (g).
Series 2:  8 x 10” Prints

Box 2


folder 3  Adams, Park “Pepper” III — 7th Montreal Jazz Festival, Montreal Spectrum. Wednesday, July 2nd, 1986. He was known to be suffering from lung cancer and did not perform an encore saying he didn’t have the wind. He passed away on September 12, 1986.


folder 5  Toshiko Akiyoshi Jazz Orchestra — Monroe Community College Jazz Festival, Rochester, NY. Wednesday April 8, 1992. Signed on same date. Second from the left is Eastman School of Music graduate Tom Christensen (BM ’84, MM ’86).

folder 6  Akiyoshi, Toshiko — Temporary stage under the Eastman Theater marquee, Rochester, NY. With the Toshiko Akiyoshi – Lew Tabackin Big Band.

folder 7  Toshiko Akiyoshi – Lew Tabackin Big Band — Under the marquee of the Eastman Theater.


folder 9  John Ballantyne Quartet [Ballantyne (p), Doug Yates (as), Boris Kozlov (b), Jeff Hirschfield (d)] — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Memorial Art Gallery, Rochester, NY. Thursday June 12, 2003.

folder 10 Bellson, Louis — Newport/Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. 1984. Member of an all-star group that included: Ray Brown (b), Dizzy Gillespie (t), Benny Carter (as), JJ Johnson (tb), Gene Harris (?) (p).

folder 11 Louis Bellson All-Stars — 6th Montreal Jazz Festival, Montreal, QC, Canada. Sunday June 30, 1985. Hank Jones (p), Michael Moore (b), Peter Chistlieb (ts), Louis Bellson (d), Barney Kessel (g).
Art Blakey’s Jazz Messengers — Monroe Community College Jazz Festival, Rochester, NY. April 1, 1995. Mulgrew Miller (p), Lonnie Plaxico (b), Jean Toussant (ts), Donald Harrison (as), and Terence Blanchard (t).


Art Blakey’s Jazz Messengers — Monroe Community College Jazz Festival, Rochester, NY. April 1, 1995. Terence Blanchard (t), Mulgrew Miller (p).


Blakey, Art — Monroe Community College Jazz Festival, Rochester, NY. April 1, 1995. With “Art Blakey’s Jazz Messengers;” Mulgrew Miller (p), Lonnie Plaxico (b), Jean Toussant (ts), Donald Harrison (as), and Terence Blanchard (t).

Bolling, Claude — Jazzberry’s, 50 East Avenue, Rochester, NY. March 18, 1992.

Bolling, Claude — Jazzberry’s, 50 East Avenue, Rochester, NY. March 18, 1992.

Brignola, Nick (bs)—1994 Syracuse Jazz Festival. Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY. Signed.

Brignola, Nick (bs) — 1994 Syracuse Jazz Festival. Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY. Signed.

Dave Brubeck Quartet — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 29, 2003. Dave Brubeck (p), Bobby Militello (as), Michael Moore (b), Randy Jones (d).

Burrell, Kenny (g); Easley, Bill (ts) — 1994 Python Reunion Festival tent, next to Geva Theater, Rochester, NY.

Burton, Gary (v); Johnson, Marc (b) — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day weekend. The rest of the group was Eddie Daniels (c) and Makato Ozone (p).

Carter, Benny — 1st Will Moyer Jazz Festival, Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. October 18, 1996.

Betty Carter Quartet — 1984 Newport/Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. Betty Carter (v), Benny Green (p), David Penn (b), and Lewis Nash (d). Signed by Betty Carter.

Carter, Betty — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Sessions were Friday and Saturday evening and Saturday afternoon of Labor Day weekend.


folder 33  Carter, James (ts); Shahid, Jaribu (b) — 1996 Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY. Sunday, May 31, 1996.


folder 39  Corea, Chick (p); Vitous, Miroslav (b); Haynes, Roy (d) — Newport/Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June, 1983.

folder 40  Corea, Chick (p); Burton, Gary (v) — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 28, 2003.

folder 41  Corea, Chick (p); Brecker, Michael (ts); Gomez, Eddie (b) — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 28, 2003.
folder 42 Chick Corea’s Three Quartets Band — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 28, 2003. Corea (p), Michael Brecker (ts), Eddie Gomez (b), Vinnie Colaiuta (d).

folder 43 Corea, Chick — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 28, 2003. Gary Burton (v), Eric Marienthal (as), Michael Brecker (ts), Chick Corea (k), Frank Gambale (g), Eddie Gomez (b), Dave Weckl (d), Vinnie Colaiuta (d).

folder 44 Corea, Chick — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 28, 2003. Gary Burton (v), Eric Marienthal (as), Michael Brecker (ts), Chick Corea (k), Frank Gambale (g), Eddie Gomez (b), Dave Weckl (d), Vinnie Colaiuta (d).

folder 45 Victoria Corrigan Quartet — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Max at Eastman Place Atrium, Rochester, NY. Thursday, June 12, 2003. John Nyerges (p), Mark Manetta (g), Peter Chwazik (b), Victoria Corrigan (v), Sanny Osborne (d).

folder 46 Creeley, Robert — Red Creek, March 8, 1987.

folder 47 Creeley, Robert — Red Creek, March 8, 1987.

folder 48 Daniels, Eddie (c) — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY, Labor Day Weekend, September 5–7, 1992. Other players were Gary Burton (v), Makato Ozone (p), and Marc Johnson (b).

folder 49 Harold Danko’s Leap Year’s Day Celebration — Little Theater Café, Rochester, NY. February 29, 2000. Chris Vatalaro (d), Jeff Campbell (b), and Christine Hagan (p) (Danko not pictured).

folder 50 Harold Danko’s Leap Year’s Day Celebration — Little Theater Café, Rochester, NY. February 29, 2000. L to R: Chris Vatalaro (d), Jeff Campbell (b), Josh Rutner (ts), Keith (?) (p) (Danko not pictured).


folder 52 Harold Danko’s Leap Year’s Day Celebration — Little Theater Café, Rochester, NY. February 29, 2000. Chris Vatalaro (d), Anna Johnson (v), Harold Danko (v), Christine Hagan (v), Keith (?) (p).

folder 54  Davis, Miles (t); Scofield, John (g) — 1983(?) Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY.


Box 3


folder 2  Djangirov, Eldar (p); Campbell, Jeff (b); Thompson, Rich (d) — Kilbourn Hall, Rochester, NY. Monday, May 1, 2000.


folder 4  Donaldson, Lou (as) — 1994 Pythodd Reunion Festival Tent, Rochester, NY.

folder 5  Donegan, Dorothy (p); Burr, John (b) — Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend, 1996.

folder 6  Donegan, Dorothy — Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY. June 2, 1996. Signed.

folder 7  Arranger’s Holiday — Manny Albam, Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY.

folder 8  Arranger’s Holiday — Billy Taylor, Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY.

folder 9  Arranger’s Holiday — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Billy Taylor (p), Manny Albam, Ray Wright.

folder 10  Arranger’s Holiday — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Billy Taylor (p), Manny Albam.

folder 11  Arranger’s Holiday — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Billy Taylor (p), Manny Albam.

folder 12  Eastman Arranger’s Holiday — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Manny Albam conducting Billy Taylor Trio. Taylor (p), Victor Gaskin (b), Keith Copeland (d).

folder 13  Eastman New Jazz Ensemble with Anthony Braxton — Rehearsal in Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Concert on 11/8/82. The music was from his record, “Creative Orchestra Music.”

folder 15  Eastman New Jazz Ensemble with Anthony Braxton — Rehearsal in Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Concert on 11/8/82. The music was from his record, “Creative Orchestra Music.”


folder 17  Eastman Jazz Ensemble, conducted by Bill Dobbins — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. December 5, 2002. His first concert since rejoining the Eastman School of Music faculty.

folder 18  Eastman Jazz Ensemble, conducted by Bill Dobbins — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. December 5, 2002.


folder 21  Eastman Jazz Ensemble with Benny Carter — 1st Will Moyle Jazz Festival, Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. October 18, 1996.

folder 22  Eastman Jazz Ensemble with Joe Henderson — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. May 1, 1996.


folder 28  Eastman Jazz Ensemble with Bill Holman — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. December 5, 2002.

folder 30  Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Bill Holman — Rm 120, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY.

folder 31  Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Bill Holman — Rm 120, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY.

folder 32  Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Dave Holland (b) — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. March 19, 1999.

folder 33  Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Wynton Marsalis — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. The concert was March 14, 1984.

folder 34  Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Wynton Marsalis — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. The concert was March 14, 1984. Jeff Beal (t).

folder 35  Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Wynton Marsalis — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. The concert was March 14, 1984.

folder 36  Eastman New Jazz Ensemble — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. April 12, 2003. Dave Rivello (director), Mike Williams (soloist).


folder 38  Eastman Jazz Ensemble with Maria Schneider — Rehearsal in Eastman Theatre. October 19, 1999.


folder 40  Eastman Jazz Ensemble with Maria Schneider — Rehearsal in Eastman Theatre. October 19, 1999.

folder 41  Eastman Jazz Ensemble with Ray Wright — Arranger’s Holiday, Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. Lenny Foy (t), John Krueger (t), Vince DiMartino (t), Jeff Beal (t). Bill Grimes (b), Rich Thompson (d).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Maria Schneider — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Rm 120, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. Sunday, June 8, 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Maria Schneider — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Rm 120, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. Sunday, June 8, 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Maria Schneider — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Rm 120, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. Sunday, June 8, 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Eastman Jazz Ensemble rehearsing with Maria Schneider — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Rm 120, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. Sunday, June 8, 2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Edison, Harry “Sweets” (t) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland. May 11, 1985. With Buddy Tate (ts), Benny Powell (tb), and Gus Johnson (d).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Earland, Charles (o) — Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square. Syracuse, NY. 1996.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Earland, Charles (o) — Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square. Syracuse, NY. 1996.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


folder 60  Gillespie, Dizzy (t) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland.  May 8-12, 1985.  Buddy Tate (ts), James Moody (ts), Freddie Green (g), Ray Brown (b), Dizzy Gillespie (t), Clark Terry (t), Harry “Sweets” Edison (t), Al Grey (tb).

folder 61  Gillespie, Dizzy (t) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland.  May 8-12, 1985.  Buddy Tate (ts), James Moody (ts), Freddie Green (g), Ray Brown (b), Dizzy Gillespie (t), Clark Terry (t), Harry “Sweets” Edison (t), Al Grey (tb).


folder 63  Green, Benny (p); Malone, Russell Malone (g) — Penfield High School, Penfield, NY.  October 4, 2003.

folder 64  Green, Benny (g) — Penfield High School, Penfield, NY.  October 4, 2003.

Box 4

folder 1  Green, Freddie (g) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland.  May 11, 1995.  With Nat Pierce (p), Ed Jones (b).

folder 2  Johnny Griffin Quartet — Indigo’s, University Avenue, Rochester, NY.  May 17, 1986.  Johnny Griffin (ts), Tardo Hammer (p), Danny Vitale (b), Keith Copeland (d).

folder 3  Guy, Buddy — Red Creek Inn, 300 Jefferson Road, Rochester, NY.  On tour with Junior Wells.

folder 4  Charlie Haden’s Quartet West — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.  Alan Broadbent (p), Charlie Haden (b), Joe Lovano (ts), Larance Marable (d).
Haden, Charlie (b) — Newport/Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 1983.

Haden, Charlie (b) — Newport/Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 1983. Quartet with Jane Ira Bloom (ss and leader), Fred Hersch (p), Charlie Haden (b), Ed Blackwell (d).

Hall, Jim (g); Colley, Scott (b) — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. October 15, 1999.

Hall, Jim (g) — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. October 15, 1999.

Hampton, Lionel — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland. Thursday, May 9, 1985.

Hampton, Slide — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend. The rest of the group was: Michael Weiss (p), Jon Weber (b), George Fludas (d).

Hargrove, Roy (t); Blake, Ron (ts) — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.

Hargrove, Roy (t); Blake, Ron (ts) — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. September 1, 1995.

Harris, Gene — Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, September 4, 1993. The Gene Harris Quartet included Gene Harris (p), Ron Eschete (g), Luther Hughes (b), and Paul Humphrey (d).

Harris, Gene — Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, September 4, 1993. The Gene Harris Quartet included Gene Harris (p), Ron Eschete (g), Luther Hughes (b), and Paul Humphrey (d).


folder 20  Freddie Hubbard-Michael Petrucciani All-Stars — Toronto Jazz Festival, Diamond Club. Toronto, ON, Canada. June 21, 1985. Freddie Hubbard (t), Joe Henderson (ts), Buster Williams (b), Billy Hart (d).

folder 21  Henderson, Joe (ts); Foster, Al (d) — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend.

folder 22  Henderson, Joe (ts); Foster, Al (d) — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend.

folder 23  Freddie Hubbard-Michael Petrucciani All-Stars — Toronto Jazz Festival, Diamond Club. Toronto, ON, Canada. June 21, 1985. Freddie Hubbard (t), Joe Henderson (ts), Buster Williams (b).


folder 27  Higgins, Billy — Monroe Community College, October 15, 1993. Member of the Joshua Redman Quartet.

folder 28  Freddie Hubbard-Michael Petrucciani All-Stars — Toronto Jazz Festival, Diamond Club. Toronto, ON, Canada. June 21, 1985. Freddie Hubbard (t), Joe Henderson (ts), Buster Williams (b).

folder 29  Hunter, Charlie (g) — Manhattan Square Park, Rochester, NY. August 7, 2003.

folder 30  Vijay Iyer Quartet — Hochstein School of Music, Rochester, NY. November, 1999. Vijay Iyer (p), Rudresh Mahanthappa (as), Stephen Crump (b), Derrek Phillips (d).

folder 31  Jackson, Milt (v); Cranshaw, Bob (b) — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.

folder 32  Johnson, Howard — Strong Auditorium, University of Rochester. Jack DeJohnette’s “Special Edition.” John Purcell (as), Rufus Reid (b), Howard Johnson.
folder 33  Johnson, Howard — Strong Auditorium, University of Rochester.  Jack DeJohnette’s “Special Edition.”

folder 34  Johnson, Howard — Strong Auditorium, University of Rochester.  Jack DeJohnette’s “Special Edition.”

folder 35  Johnson, J.J. (tb) — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.  Renee Rosnes (p), J.J. Johnson (tb), Ralph Moore (ts).  The other members of the group were Rufus Reid (b) and Billy Drummond (d).

folder 36  Jones, Elvin (d) — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival.  Lewiston, NY.  Labor Day Weekend.  Elvin Jones (d), Ravi Coltrane (ss), Javon Jackson (ts).  The other members of the group were: Willie Pickens (p), Chip Jackson (b), Nicholas Payton (t).

folder 37  Jones, Hank — Performing as a member of Louis Bellson’s All-Stars.  6th Montreal Jazz Festival.  Sunday, June 30, 1985.

folder 38  Jordan, Sheila (v); Swartz, Harvie (b) — Benefit Concert, Hochstein School of Music, Rochester, NY.  Friday, December 13, 1991.


folder 40  Jordan, Sheila — Red Creek, Jefferson Rd, Rochester NY.  Sunday, March 8, 1987.  Duets with Steve Kuhn (p) alternated with readings by Robert Creeley.  There were two sets of each.

folder 41  Jackson, Milt — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.


folder 44  Kelly, Nancy — Center Stage at Center Park, Perinton, NY.  August 10, 2003.  Group with special guest Houston Person.  Dino Losito (k), Nancy Kelly (v), Jimmy Jones (d), Peter Chwazik (b), Houston Person (ts).


folder 51  Lagrene, Birelli — Spectrum de Montreal, Montreal Jazz Festival, Montreal, QC, Canada. Monday, July 1, 1985.

folder 52  Lagrene, Birelli — Spectrum de Montreal, Montreal Jazz Festival, Montreal, QC, Canada. Monday, July 1, 1985.

folder 53  Lake, Oliver — 1996 Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY.

folder 54  Lake, Oliver (as) — 1996 Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY. Friday May 31, 1996. Signed.


Box 5

folder 1  Lincoln, Abbey; Kendrick, Rodney (b) — 1992 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend.

folder 2  Lincoln, Abbey — Bermuda Onion, Bloor St, Toronto. September 11, 1991. Group was: Rodney Kendrick (p), Billy Johnson (b), Taru Alexander (d).

folder 3  Lovano, Joe (ts); Haden, Charlie (b) — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. With Haden’s “Quartet West.”


folder 6  Lovano, Joe — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.


folder 8  Mahogany, Kevin (v); Okeywo, Ogona (b) — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.


folder 13  Mangione, Chuck (t) — Chuck Lights Upstate, High Falls Center, Browns Race, Rochester, NY. March, 1994. L to R: Paul LaDuca (b), Chuck Mangione (t), Bob Sneider (g).

folder 14  Mangione, Chuck (t); Moody, James (ts) — Chuck Lights Upstate, High Falls Center, Browns Race, Rochester, NY. March, 1994.

folder 15  Gap Mangione Band — Chuck Lights Upstate, High Falls Center, Browns Race, Rochester, NY.

folder 16  Mann, Herbie; Houston, Cissy — Eastman Theatre, June 1976.

folder 17  Mann, Herbie — 1994 Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY.


folder 24  Metheny, Pat (g); Higgins, Billy (d) — Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY. October 15, 1993. Members of the Joshua Redman Quartet.


folder 26  Butch Miles and His Jazz Express — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland. May 9, 1985. Harold Danko (p), Daniel Barrett (tb), Isla Eckinger (b), Spanky Davis (t), Gerry Niewood (ts), Butch Miles (d).

folder 27  Mitchell, Roscoe — 1983 (?) Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY.

folder 28  Moody, James (ts) — Chuck Lights Upstate, High Fall Center, Brown’s Race, Rochester, NY. March 1994. With Chuck Mangione (t) and Mike Mellito (d).


folder 30  Moody, James (ts) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland. Sunday, May 12, 1985. Freddie Green (g), James Moody (ts), Ray Brown (b), Dizzy Gillespie (t).

folder 31  Moody, James (ts) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland. Sunday, May 12, 1985. With Freddie Green (g), Ray Brown (b), Dizzy Gillespie (t).


folder 33  Moore, Ralph (ts) — Memorial Art Gallery, Rochester, NY. Tuesday, August 14, 1984. Member of the Horace Silver Quintet.


folder 35  Moran, Jason — Guelph Jazz Festival, Macdonald Stewart Art Centre, University of Guelph, Guelph, ON, Canada. September 5, 2002. Special guest with the Francois Carrier Trio.

folder 36  Morgan, Frank — Artpark at the Church, Lewiston, NY. October 20, 1994.

folder 37  Morgan, Frank — Artpark at the Church, Lewiston, NY. October 20, 1994.

folder 39  Murphy, Mark — Jazzberry’s, 50 East Ave, Rochester, NY.

folder 40  Murphy, Mark — Jazzberry’s, 50 East Ave, Rochester, NY.  Signed.

folder 41  Murry, David (ts) — 1986 (?) Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY.  With Wilbur Morris (b).

folder 42  David Murray Octet — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY.  October 16, 1993.  Dave Burrell (p), Craig Harris (tb), Wilber Morris (b), David Murray (ts), James Spaulding (as), Rasul Siddik (t), James Zoller (t), Tani Tabbal (d).

folder 43  David Murray Sextet — 1986 (?) Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY.  Craig Harris (tb), Wilber Morris (b), David Murray (ts), Oliver Lake (as), Baikida Carroll (t).

folder 44  Murray, David — 1993 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.  September 4, 1993.  Quartet included Murray (ts), John Hicks (p), Tabi Tabal (d), and Fred Hopkins (b).  Signed.

folder 45  Murray, David — 1993 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.  September 4, 1993.  Quartet included Murray (ts), John Hicks (p), Tabi Tabal (d), and Fred Hopkins (b).

folder 46  Niewood, Gerry (ts) — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland.  May 9, 1995.  With Mutch Miles (d), Spanky Davis (t), and Daniel Barrett (tb).

folder 47  Norvo, Red — Artpark, Lewiston, NY.  Saturday, August 14, 1982.  Sing All-Star Reunion members were:  Teddy Wilson (p), Milt Hinton (b), Louie Bellson (d), Red Norvo (v), Zoot Sims (ts), Clark Terry (t).


Box 6

folder 1  Leon Park Group — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.  Members pictured, Natalie Cushman (perc, v), Ugonna Okegwo (b), Leo Parker (perc, v).
folder 2  Pachora — Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music, Rochester, NY. March 19, 2003. Chris Speed (c), Jim Black (d), Skuli Sverrisson (b), Brad Shepik (g).


folder 4  Payton, Nicholas (t); Cooke, Jessie (as) — 1997 Syracuse Jazz Festival, Clinton Square, Syracuse, NY. Sunday, June 1, 1997.


folder 6  Peterson, Oscar (p) Pass, Joe (g) — Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY. June 1976.


folder 12  Potter, Chris (ts) — Chuck Lights Upstate, High Falls Center, Brown’s Race, Rochester, NY. March 1994. Mike Melito (d), John Sneider (t), Potter (ts), Paul LaDuca (b), Bob Sneider (g).

folder 13  Sun Ra (P) with his Arkestra — Jazzberry’s, 50 East Ave, Rochester, NY. July 25, 1991.


folder 16  Joshua Redman Quartet — Monroe Community College, Rochester. October 15, 1993. Pat Metheny (g), Billy Higgins (d), Redman (ts), and Christian McBride (b).

folder 17  Joshua Redman Quintet — Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY. October 6, 1995. Peter Bernstein (g), Chris Thomas (b), Redman (ts), Brian Blad (d), Peter Martin (p). Signed. Accompanied by printed program.


Reeves, Dianne (v); Carrington, Terry Lynne (d) — Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend, 1996.

Reeves, Dianne (v); Carrington, Terry Lynne (d) — Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Labor Day Weekend, 1996.

Rollins, Sonny — Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY. May 4, 1991. Group included Clifton Anderson (tb), Jerome Harris (g), Mark Soskin (p), Bob Cranshaw (eb), and Al Foster (d).

Rollins, Sonny — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY.


Roman, Joe (as) — Chuck Lights Upstate, High Fall Center, Brown’s Race, Rochester, NY. March 1994. Romano, Sam Noto (t), Frank Pullara (b), Larry Cavelli (ts), Charles Ruggerio (d).

Kurt Rosenwinkel Quartet — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music. Saturday, June 7, 2003. L to R: Ethan Iverson (p), Rosenwinkel (g), Mathew Sweet (b), Jeff Ballard (d).


Sanders, Pharoah (ts) — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Performing with William Henderson (p), Steve Neil (b), and Victor Lewis (d).

folder 32  Scofield, John — 1986 (?) Newport/Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY.

folder 33  John Scofield Quartet — Monroe Community College, Rochester, NY. October 11, 1992. Dennis Irwin (b), John Scofield (g), Bill Stewart (d), Joe Lovano (ts).


folder 37  Harvie S. — Freihofer’s Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center Gazebo, Saratoga Springs, NY. June 28, 2003. Harvie S. and Eye Contact are the current group of Harvie Swartz.

folder 38  Swartz, Harvie (b) — 1986 (?) Kool Jazz Festival, Saratoga Performing Arts Center, Saratoga Springs, NY.


folder 40  Tabackin, Lew — under the marquee of the Eastman Theatre, Rochester, NY.

folder 41  Terry, Clark; Edison, Harry “Sweets” — 10th Bern Jazz Festival, Bern, Switzerland. May 8-12, 1985.

folder 42  Tiny Bell Trio — Bop Show, Village Gate Mall, S. Goodman St, Rochester, NY. Brad Shepik (g), Dave Douglas (t), Jim Black (d).

folder 43  Smith, Dr. Lonnie Liston — 1994 Pythood Reunion Festival Tent. West and to the rear of Geva Theater, Rochester, NY.

folder 44  Terry, Clark (t); Davis, Jesse (as) — 1994 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. September 2 and 3, 1994.

folder 45  Thielmans, Toots (g, h) — Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Saturday, September 4, 1993. Signed.


folder 50  Walt Weiskopf Nonet — Russ Schmidt (p), Mark Kellog (tb), Ralph Alessi (t), Jeff Campbell (b), Nancy Boone (bs, bc), Walt Weiskopf (ts), Rich Thompson (d), Justin Flynn (as), Jim Doser (f).


folder 52  Wells, Junior — Red Creek Inn, 200 Jefferson Road, Rochester, NY. With Buddy Guy.

folder 53  Wilson, Steve (ss), Okegwo, Ogonna (b) — 1995 Artpark Jazz Festival, Lewiston, NY. Members of the Leon Parker Group.

folder 54  Woods, Phil; Monroe Community Collegeonnell, Rob — Toronto Jazz Festival, King Street Tent, Toronto, ON, Canada. Signed.

folder 55  Yggdrasil — 2nd Rochester International Jazz Festival, Kilbourn Hall, Eastman School of Music. Monday, June 9, 2003. This group is from the Faroe Islands.
